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1571 ABSTRACT 
Flux-focusing electromagnetic sensor using a ferromagnetic 
flux-focusing lens simplifies inspections and increases 
detectability of fatigue cracks and material loss in high 
conductivity material. A ferrous shield isolates a high-turn 
pick-up coil from an excitation coil. Use of the magnetic 
shield produces a null voltage output across the receiving 
coil in presence of an unflawed sample. Redistribution of the 
current flow in the sample caused by the presence of flaws, 
eliminates the shielding condition and a large output voltage 
is produced, yielding a clear unambiguous flaw signal. 
Maximum sensor output is obtained when positioned sym- 
metrically above the crack. By obtaining position of maxi- 
mum sensor output, it is possible to track the fault and locate 
the area surrounding its tip. Accuracy of tip location is 
enhanced by two unique features of the sensor; a very high 
signal-to-noise ratio of the probe's output resulting in an 
extremely smooth signal peak across the fault, and a rapidly 
decaying sensor output outside a small area surrounding the 
crack tip enabling the search region to be clearly defined. 
Under low fkequency opexation, material thinning due to 
corrosion causes incomplete shielding of the pick-up coil. 
Low frequency output voltage of the probe is therefore a 
direct indicator of thickness of the test sample. 
Fatigue testing a conductive material is accomplished by 
applying load to the material. applying current to the sensor, 
scanning the material with the sensor, monitoring the sensor 
output signal, adjusting material load based on the sensor 
output signal of the sensor, and adjusting position of the 
sensor based on its output signal. 
7 Claims, 9 Drawing Sheets 
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EDDY CURRENT METHOD FOR FATIGUE 
TESTING 
This is a divisional of application Ser. No. 08/134,444 
filed on Oct. 12,1993, now abandoned. 
ORIGIN OF THE INVENTION 
The invention described herein was jointly made by 
employees of the United States Government and contract 
employees during the performance of work under NASA 
contracts and is subject to the provisions of Section 305 of 
the National Aeronautics and Space Act of 1958, as 
amended, Public Law 85-568 (72 Stat. 435; 42 U.S.C. 2457) 
and 35 USC 202 in which the contractor elected not to retain 
title. 
BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION 
The present invention relates generally to a device and 
method for detecting material flaws using the eddy current 
principle, and more particularly to a flux focusing eddy 
current probe having separate excitation and pick-up coils, 
magnetically isolated from one another by a highly peame 
able flux focusing lens, for detecting different types of flaws 
or discontinuities at various depths within an electrically 
conductive material, and an automated method of monitor- 
ing crack growth rate and trajectory during fatigue testing. 
The automated method is not limitative and the invention 
can also be used for manual testing and fault isolation. The 
eddy current probe of this invention is simple in construction 
and operation while providing unambiguous signals of fault 
indication simplifying support equipment requirements, 
supporting self nulling capability in no fault conditions 
during surface fault detection negating the need for d b r a -  
tion standards, maintaining highly resistant lift-off 
charactexistics, and providing highest signal levels at fault 
The use of eddy currents to inspect electrically conductive 
material for flaws is known in the art. Such methods are 
particularly useful in the non-destructive evaluation of con- 
ducting material for surface or internal faults and material 
thinning. An eddy current probe generally consists of a coil 
electrically connected to a current generator producing an 
alternating current within the coil. This generates a time 
varying primary magnetic field which in turn induces current 
flow (eddy currents) in an electrically conductive material 
positioned in the vicinity of the coil. As described by Len's 
Law, the eddy currents, during their return path, create an 
opposing secondary magnetic field superimposed on the 
coil's primary magnetic field decreasing the coil's flux and 
modifying the coil's voltage effecting the impedance of the 
coil. 
The eddy current's power and direction are dependent 
upon the specific impedance of the conductive material. In 
unflawed conditions, eddy ament flow is generally parallel 
to the magnetizing coil's windings. Flaws, such as cracks, 
pits, and material thinning, in the conductive material create 
regions of highez resistances at the flaw location which affect 
eddy current flow. The direction change in  eddy current flow 
reduces the opposing secondary magnetic field and come 
quently the voltage in the coil. An impedance detecting 
circuit, which may take the form of an inductive bridge, 
monitors coil voltage which, if Merent ftom an established 
no-fault condition, indicates a conductive material flaw. 
Sharp changes in impedance over a localized area would 
indicate the existence of cracks or other relatively small area 
flaws, whereas gradual changes in impedance over a broad 
tips. 
2 
region of the conductive material might indicate large-area 
flaws such as a grain change in the metal, an area of material 
creep, or mat& thinning. Though traditional eddy current 
probes use the same coil for magnetizing the conductive 
5 mat& and for deiecting impedance variations caused by 
changes to eddy current flow, use of separate magnetizing 
and pick-up coils is known in the prior art. The same 
principle, however, of monitoring for variations in coil 
impedance as indicative of a conductive material flaw is 
applied. This conventional eddy current flaw detection tech- 
nique often involves complex impedance planes necessitat- 
ing special test electronics to achieve null balancing and 
known standards to calibrate probe responses to each type of 
flaw. 
Multiple mils within a single probe can be used as 
l5 separate magnetizing and sensing means. or they may be 
used in a more traditional fashion and independently operate 
the coils as bi-function magnetizing-sensing coils. In the 
case of a multiple coil probe, the coils can be juxtaposed in 
a mairjx to provide a large detection area. or concentrically 
20 arranged to simultaneously detect flaws at various depths. 
Each coil of multiple coil probes is energized and monitored 
for impedance variations independently. Multiple coil 
probes use a shielding material high in magnetic permeabil- 
ity to provide a low reluctance path and divert potentially 
25 interfering magnetic fields to separate the coils ftom one 
another. The shielding is designed to isolate all interfaing 
signals so that each coil's impedance can be independently 
balanced. ' Ih is  design provides an ability to perform material 
testing at several frequencies simultaneously. The conven- 
3o tional eddy current flaw detection techniques are employed 
which requite special test equipment to analyze probe sig- 
nals. 
As the conventional eddy current probe separates from the 
test material. the eddy currents induced within the material 
rapidly decrease resulting in a similarly decreasing opposing 
35 magnetic field which directly affects the resistance and 
inductance of the probe's coil. Abrupt changes occur to the 
impedance balance being monitored for fault indications 
making traditional eddy current probes unusable during 
these lift-off conditions. 
In addition to detecting existing flaws in conductive 
mataial, dettmhation of fatigue crack growth criteria in 
structural materials is important to predict material fatigue 
failure limits. Current approaches to testing fatigue cracking 
include optid methods and other length measuring tech- 
45 niques such as crack mouth opening displacement gauge and 
four point potential drop method. Each of these procedures 
requires long periods of continuous monitoring by well 
trained operators to m a d  fatigue crack tip locations and to 
adjust experimental controls in compliance with experimen- 
50 tal designs. Though the crack mouth opening displacement 
gauge and four point potential drop method could potentially 
be automated to reduce operator time requirements, only 
overall crack length data can be provided and the fatiguing 
process must usually be stopped to make the crack length 
E?ddy current devices have also been used to monitor 
fatigue crack growth during fatigue. This approach to moni- 
toring fatigue crack growth has been automated, though, 
again, only overall crack length data can be provided. The 
traditional eddy cutrent probe which implements impedance 
measurement techniques to identify the presence of test 
material faults is not conducive to tracking the crack tip 
which supports crack trajectory as well as crack growth rate. 
Therefore, it is an object of the present invention to 





flux-focusing eddy current probe whose fault detection 
characteristics provide unambiguous fault detection signals 
enhancing the confidence level of fault &te&ion and reduc- 
ing the need for special test electronics. Through the use of 
the present invention, a flux-focusing characteristic of probe 5 
signals during surface fault detection eliminates the need for 
known standards of specific types of flaws. Further, a single 
probe design and instrument configuration performs surface 
and subsurface eddy current fault detection. 
which supports automated monitoring of faults in conduct- 
ing material. The use of this method will perform continuous 
tracking and archiving of fatigue crack growth rates and 
trajectory during the fatigue process as well as automatically 
controlling conducting material loading conditions based on 15 
measured fatigue data and experimental designs. 
It is a further object of the invention to establish a method 10 
SUMMARY OF THE INWlNTION 
,977 
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FIG. 4A shows an elevation view for the magnetic field of 
the excitation coil which generates eddy currents in conduc- 
tive material as focused by the ferromagnetic lens; 
FIG. 4B shows a plan view of the eddy current flow in 
unflawed electrically conductive material; 
FIG. 4C shows a plan view of the eddy current flow in 
flawed electrically conductive material where the flaw 
divides the probe’s circumference; 
FIG. 4D shows a plan view of the eddy current flow in 
flawed electrically conductive material where the flaw tip 
lies within the probe’s circumference; 
FIG. 5A shows a flux-focusing eddy current probe’s 
signal level response for a 50 KHz. 10.0 V p-p excitation coil 
signal when the probe is in contact with an unflawed 
aluminum alloy plate; 
FIG. 5B shows a flux-focusing eddy current probe’s 
signal level response for a 50 KHz, 10.0 V p-p excitation coil 
signal when the probe is in free space; 
FIG. 5C shows a flux-focusing eddy current probe’s 
signal level response for a 50 K H ~ ,  10.0~ p-p excitation coil 
signal when the probe is in contact with a flawed aluminum 
alloy plate; 
signal level response for a 2 KHz, 10.0 V p p  excitation coil 
signal when the probe is in  contact with a 2 mm unflawed 
aluminum 
FIG. 6B shows a flux-focusing eddy curzent probe’s 
COG and produces 3o signal level response for a 2 m z ,  10.0 v p p  excitation coil 
signal when the probe is in contact with a 1 mm unflawed 
aluminum 
FIG. 6c shows a fl~x-foc~sing eddy current probe’s 
signal level response for a 2 KHz, 10.0 V p p  excitation coil 
FIG. 6D shows a flux-focusing eddy current probe’s 
signal level response to thickness variations in aluminum as 
a function of frequency; 
The present invention is directed to a flux-focusing eddy 
current probe that the need for udiguous ‘pals 
of fault detection, reducing the need for special test equip 
ment. The flux-focusing eddy ament probe performs non- 
destructive evaluation of eledxically conductive material. 
oriented to the coil-s 
lon@mdinal axis. A separate pick-up coil, by the 
excitation coil, is used to detect generated fields. Between 
the excitation coil and pick-up coil is a flux focusing lens 
which magnetically s ~ m t e s  the 
high flux density at the outer edge of the pick-up coil. 
The present invention is further directed to an automated 
eddy current system that satisfies the need to perform 
continuous fatigue testing. ms system  perform^ fatigue 
evaluation of conducting material and is dependent upon the 35 signal when the probe is in free space; 
use and characteristics of the flux-focusing eddy current 
probe. A computer interprets the signal from the probe to 
control the probe’s position over the conducting material 
The probe uses an excitation coil to induce eddy currents in 25 FIG. 6A shows a flux-focusing probe’s 
plate; 
plate; 
and to control the loading of the conducting material m k  FIG. 7 shows another version of the flux-focusing eddy 
test*Amethod forperfonning the automatfd teskgrquhes  40 current probe embodying features of the present invention 
a load to be applied to the conducting material to produe a which provides additional resistance to edge effects and 
ducting is FIG. 8A shows motha v&on of the flux-focusing eddy 
fault. The flux-focusing eddy current probe scans the con- 
detected The ‘OWm then adjusts the loading On the 
material and position of the probe to continue the test to 45 
completion. 
other conductive 
current probe embodying features of the present invention 
which provides additional resistance to lift-off response 
indicating conductive material fault; 
FIG. 8B shows another version of the flux-focusing eddy 
current probe embodying features of the present invention 




signals the computer Once a 
BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS 
present invention will become better understood with regard 
to the following description, appended claims, and accom- 
panying drawings where: 
FIG. 1 shows a cross sectional view across line 1-1 of 
FIG. 2 for an elevation view of a flux-focusing eddy current ~5 DETAILED DEScRTpnoN 
probe constructed in accordance with the principles of this with refaence now to FzG. 1, wherein like numbers 
designate like components throughout a l l  the several figures, invention; 
ament probe illustrated in FIG. 1 with the receiving coil phcularly well adapted for non-dahctive and 
shown in phantom, 60 for fatigue testing of electrically conductive material. The 
FIG. 3A shows a cross sectional view across line 3-3 of flux-focusing eddy current probe generally designated at 10 
FIGS. 1 and 2 of the magnetic flux lines when the flux- includes an excitation coil, a flux focusing lens, and a 
focusing eddy current probe is energized in free space; pick-up coil. The probe 10 applies the eddy current principle 
FIG. 3B shows a cross sectional view across line 3-3 of to evaluate electrically conductive material 16 for faults. An 
FIGS. 1 and 2 of the magnetic flux lines when the flux- 65 alternating current supplied by a current source 15 electri- 
focusing eddy current probe is energized and in contact with cally connected to the excitation coil 11 produces eddy 
an unflawed electrically conductive material; currents within conductive material 16 placed in proximity 
fault; and 
FIG. 9 shows the eddy current probe system for locating 
FIG. shows a Plan view of the f l ~ - f o c u s ~ g  eddy the flux-focusing eddy current p b e  of the invention is 
5,698,977 
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with the probe 10. Magnetic fields created in the pick-up coil FIG. 3B. The flux 33 is concentrated within the conduc- 
l3 are registered by an A.C. voltmeter 14 electrically tive material 16 and generates eddy currents 42. FIG. 4B. 
connected to the pick-up coil 13. The flux focusing lens 12 The induced eddy currents 42 work to stop any change in the 
magnetically separates the excitation coil 11 from the pick- magnetic state of the system SO that the l&ge field within 
Up Coil 13 and Produces high flux density at the edge of the 5 the interior of the flux focusing lens 12 is canceled, resulting 
PIck-Up cod 13. in  a null signal, FIG. SA, to the A.C. voltmeter. 
With reference now to FIG. 2, the excitation coil 11. the In the presence of a conductive 
flux focusing lens 12, and the pick-up coil 13 are circular and divides the area covered by the probe a change in eddy with the excitation 'Oil l1 at the current flow results, FIG. 4C. The field produced by the eddy 
fault 43 
exterior Of the probe "7 the PiCk-'P coil l3 at the 
psition Of the probe lo* and the flux focusing lens l2 
10 44 and # pass ulrough the area of the pick-up coil 
in the in an alternating current being between the coils 11 and 13. The overall size of the probe 10 pick-up coil 13. ne presence of a current in the pick-up coil 
lens 12 which is a function of fault depth and fault isolation the ~esence  of a conductive fault. where the tip of 
13, FIG. 4D. the field produced by eddy cunrent flow 47 is the overall size of the probe 10 and to provide accurate location information of idenmedfaults, though it must be of additive to the field of the excitation mil 11 and is greater sufficient size to support test frequencies of the applied than that by in air leakage flux 32 resulting in a 
higher voltage signal level, FIG. 5C, thus providing a current from the current source 15 and to maximize search area covered by the probe. Likewise, the thickness of the 
flux focusing lens is minimized to ensure energy created by 
the magnetic field of the excitation coil 11 produces energy with reference now to FIG. 6. aperation of the flux- 
in the pick-up coil 13 when the @,e 10 is in free space or focusing eddy current probe at reduced frequencies 
a flaw in the condu&,e material 16 the boundary increases the penetration of the magnetic field and supports 
established by the lens 12, though the lens 12 must evaluation of conductive material thickness variations. As 
isoldon from &ea magnetic energy of the excitation coil 25 material thins. eddy currents in the conducting material are 
11 from pmdu&,g an d-ag current in the pick-up directed to within the area covered by the pick-up coil 
13 when the probe 10 is in contact with unflawed conductive Producing a Voltage increase in the coil. Consequently$ 
a e r i a l  16. ~ h ~ c t  energytransfer is when the lents decreased material thickness produces increased flux- 
thickness is several times the skin depth ofthe magnetic flux 3o focusing eddy current probe output levels- The output level 
within the lens. ne size of the pick-up coil 13 is simply is directly related to the thickness of a specific material 
w e d  to =hieve the hest possib1e surfae area for allowing measurement of the material's actual thickness. 
greatest signal sensitivity within the constraints dictated by With reference now to FIG. 7, an alternate probe con- 
the excitation coil 11 and the flux focusing lens 12. It must figuration supports detecting faults close to an edge of the 
be noted, however, that the smallest detectable flaw is 35 conductive material undex test or near other conductive 
approximately equal in size to one-half the inner diameter of material discontinuities. An exterior shield 70 made of 
the flux-focusing lens 12. conductive material high in magnetic permeability focuses 
With reference now to FIGS. 3, 4 and 5, an alternating magnetic flux around the Outside edge of the Probe to 
current applied to the excitation coil 11 sates a magnetic prevent eddy currents from reflecting off a nearby conduc- 
field 41 which in within conduc- 4o tive materid edge and into the area Of the pick-up Coil. This 
tive of penetration of the allows the flux-focusing eddy current probe to be used near 
magnetic field 41 into the test material 16 is dependent upon conductive material edges, however, the exterior shield 70 
the conductivity of the material 16 and the frequency of the reduces the probe's overall sensitivity performanCe. 
applied current source. Consequently, the frequency of the With reference now to FIG. 8. though the preferred 
drive signal is predetemhed by the type of inspection being embodiment is resistant to lift-off problems, alternate probe 
perFormed Inspection for surface breaking flaws requires configurations are possible which provide M e r  protection 
high frequency so as to concentrate the eddy currents at the from lift-off conditions incorrectly indicating the presence of 
surface of the material, whereas inspection for interior or a conductive material fault. In the alternate embodiments, 
back surface flaws requires low frequency such that the skin signals from a plurality of probes 10 combined within a 
depth of the induced currents penetrate to the desired depth. 50 casing 81, FIG. SA, or a plurality of pick-up coils 73A and 
The magnetic field 41 is also established in the flux 73B within a single excitation coil 11 and flux focusing lens 
focusing lens 12. The lens 12 is formed of conducting 12, FIG. SB, are compared to one another. Equal. non-zero 
material high in magnetic permeability which provides a low signal levels signify probe lift-off from the test mat&. 
reluctance path to divert the magnetic field away from the Pickup coils l3 or 73A and 73B are electrically connected 
pick-up coil 13. The point of maximum penetration of the 55 to a differential amplifier 72. Lift-off conditions result in 
concentrated magnetic field 41 within the lens 12 is at one equal signal level outputs such that the difFerence is zero and 
half the height of the excitation coil 11, FIG. 4A. In the no fault indication is provided by the A.C. voltmeter 14. 
prefmed embodiment, the top of the pick-up coil 13 falls With reference now to FIG. 9, the eddy current probe 
below this maximum penetration point. system for fatigue evaluation of conductive material incor- 
In the absence of a conducting material test sample 16, 60 porates the flux-focusing eddy current probe 10 as a means 
some leakage of the magnetic flux 31 around the lens 12 of tracking fatigue crack growth in a conductive material 16 
results, FIG. 3A. The leakage flux 32 produces a current in installed in a load frame 81. The unambiguous flaw signal of 
the pick-up coil 13 which provides a signal. HG. 58, to the the eddy current probe supports automated computer search- 
A.C. voltmeter. When the probe is placed above a non- ing and identifying fatigue cracks. The probe 10 is used to 
flawed electrically conductive surface, however, a complete 65 scan conductive material 16 installed in the load frame 81. 
electromagnetic separation of the pick-up coil 13 from the A computer 82 controls the probe's location over the con- 
excitation coil 11 can be achieved, ductive material by means of x-axis 83 and y-axis 84 motor 
is primarily determined by *e diameter of the flm focusing 13 provides an u n ~ i g u o u s  voltage signal as indicative of 
accuracy* The diameter Of the lens l2 is Illhhized to 
15 a fault 46 falls within the area covered by the pick-up coil 
signal level. 
creates eddy 
16, mG. 4A. m e  
5,698,977 
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drives which power their respective stepping motors 85 and 
86. Additionally, the computer 82 continuously monitors the 
output of the probe 10 as it is scanned about the stress riser 
16B in the sample and directs the load frame controller 87 
as it cyclically fatigues the conductive material sample. 
The area of the probe scan is initiated around a notch M A  
in the conductive sample* This location gives rise to ( 4  scanning the conducting material with the eddy current 
high stress concentrations as the sample undergoes fatigue. 
Upon detection of crack growth, a k g e  output signal from (dl monitoring the output s ipa l  of the eddy current probe; 
the probe 10 is received by the computer 82. The computer 10 (e) adjusting the load on the conducting material based on 
adjusts the position of the probe such that it is centered about the output signal of the eddy current probe; and 
the region of crack initiation. As the crack continues to grow, (f) adjusting the x-axis and y-axis position of the eddy 
the computer updates the probe’s position to trace the current probe over the surface of the conducting mate- 
fatigue crack tip throughout the fatigue process. The position r ial  based on the output signal of the eddy current 
probe as the crack path is traversed. The peak search routine determined by maximum eddy current probe output 
using an algorithm similar to the grid-search chi-square signal and the position of the eddy current probe is 
minimization scheme increments the probe’s location in the incremented in the direction of the crack growth as 
diredon of the crack growth as determined by previous determined by previous crack tip locations. 
crack tip locations. The scan is continued until the new crack x, 2. The method of testing fatigue in a conducting material 
tip is found. Upon locating the crack tip. the probe is moved as recited in claim 1, wherein the load applied to the 
a short distance back along the path of the crack and the c o n d u h g  mer i a l  constitutes a tensile force. 
search is r v t e d  By continuously iT%VdUating the Path Of 3. The method of testing fatigue in a conducting material 
the crack near the crack tip, mors in crack tip location due as recited in claim 1, wherein the load applied to the 
to signal noise and crack branching are avoided AS the crack 25 c o n d u h g  
grows to Predete-4 lengths- Paramem 4. The method of testing fatigue in a conducting material 
such as the load level applied to the conductive materid as recited in claim 1, wherein the load applied to the 
sample are adjusted by the computer. This method allows for c o n d u d g  material is applied cycfic~y. 
romPleklY automated e x m e n t a l  control Of fatigue Stud- 5. The method of testing fatigue in a conducting material 
ieS which saves h, &OWS COntinUOUS UMt&ended testing, 30 as recited in claim 1, wherein the conducting m a t e a  has a 
and archives fatigue growth rates and trajectories. 
Although our invention has been illustrated and described 
with reference to the preferred embodiment thereof, we wish 
to have it understood that it is in no way limited to the details 
of such embodiment, but is capable of numerous modifica- 35 
tions for many mechanisms, and is capable of numerous 
modifications within the scope of the appended claims. 
What is claimed as new and desired to be secured by 
Letters Patent of the United States is: 
1. A method of testing fatigue in a conductive material 
(a) applying a load to the conducting m a t d ,  
comprising the steps of: 
5 aPP1*ga current to an eddy current probe to generate 
eddy currents within the conducting material; 
probe; 
of the crack tip is determined by the peak output level Of the probe, wherein the position of the fatigue crack tip is 
c o ~ t i ~ t e s  a compressive force. 
notch. 
6. The method of testing fatigue in conducting material as 
recited in claim 5, wherein the scanning step begins near the 
notch in the conducting material. 
7. The method of testing fatigue in a conducting material 
as recited in claim 6, wherein a controlling means archives 
fatigue crack growth rates and fatigue crack trajectories. 
* * * * *  
